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,' Pk1RTNERSIIIP IS DISSOLVED-
Champ Oark Tells Hs onthern Associates

iThrough with Tom .-
hOT DEBATE OVER ti PENSION( BILL

:otthcrti JenlocrtN 111 Tholr Soutisern-
CosltrcrsN it ) CCdROtRIOIIIII Such

1caurcN-Je,4)unIt,1o{ , for
l'at1 lOtcstt.-

WASIIU'QTON.

.

. Jan. 1.Today WA pl-
.5 vato pension day In the house , hut only one

. bill was consMerct-a( claim of the heirs o-

fllam
) ' J"hnsn ot I'ayeto( county Tennes-

see , r $13,000 worth of Itores tonfscted:

during the war. Tlrco hours were consumed
In debate but on account of the opposition
the bi was finally withrawn . Before the
regular order was (lemanded , nine bills were
passed t)7 unanimous consent. Mosl of them
were tf minor importance The most Im-

portant
.

r was to amend the shipping act of
August 19 , 1690. so a to elmlnato some ot
the Ilcnal provisions of that act halproved unduly harsh In their applcaUon to
seamen en hoall'cssels engaged the
coastwlso and nearby foreign trade. An-
other bill was passel vrotect the salmon

a flshorles ot .
On melon of Mr. Sickies lemocrat ot New

York , consent the senate bill
wass Illsel to pay the widow of Ouemus 1' .
floyd , cptain ot the Eighth Unltd-
Stnte cavalry commutathon Cor rations and
ncerlel
service.

bade PY earned during his voluntee
On snotlon ot Mr. hail , democrat or 11s-

furl , a bill was pasell authorizing the
Porte , horton & Northwester railroad com,_ pany to construct a bridge across Galveston
bay , Buralo Bayou and Clear creek In the

:

state ; .

On moton or Mr. Terry , democrat of Ar
kansas , bi WlS p,1sed authorizing the!

Little Hock Pacifc to construct a bridgeI

ncros the ,' and Lo lelnl'ean rivers In Arleanas-
.Thl

.
senate amendments to the bIll for the

nleC of Peter linger were concurred In or
melon of

.

Mr. liltigliam . republican of Penn-
Iylvanla

-

On moton or Mr. democrat ofr' . bill was passed authorizing theI- construction or a bridge across the Tensiossec
river at ShciflId . Ala.

A bill to repeal the act of August 19 , 1S90 ,

relating to shipping cosninisloners , was titerI

considered. Mr. DIsighoy . reDubllcan oC
Name , offered a suhsttuto for the original
bill amellng repealing the actI
of , to IIace] crews shipped for
coastwise trade or nearby foreign tradi
(Canada , West Indies and Mexico )
cahly under the icrovisions of the old

pract-
ping acts ot 1873. but repealing certain sea
tons of the act of 1890. whIch was Passed

moton of Mr. l lhnn , ( emocrat oC
_ .1j llunnIs . bi was Iltsel tirotcL salmon- " fsheries or ( then

-
on motion or

: . . chairman committee of claimstoady being Friday , the house went Into cocc-
iinlttco

-
of the whole to consider bills on the

private calendar.
SOIJTIIE1tNERS IN GRANT'S AR1Y.The flrst bill called up was payt Wi-11am Johnson , administrator of .

- ' Jcihtcison deceased , of Fayette. county Ten-
.

3108500 , 13000. the cmcunt found to bo duo; him by the curt of claims 'for torcs confs-catod during tim war. This bill led
,2

S _ long debate on the justice IC southern war
claims , which( finally drifted Into a discussion
of the number of loyal persons In the southluring the vnr-

.Ceniral
.

Wheeler of Alabama attempted to
show that over 700,000 men (negroes and
:whlles ) from the confederate states entered
tile union army.

Mr Oroavener doubted It there were (ax-
ciusivo

-
: of negroes ) 5.000 men In the northernarmy trout the slates In rebelon.Mr. Coctrell ot Texas opposed payment

or all southern war .

.. On account ct the opposition manifeeted .

71- Nr. Enloe finally withdrew tim bill. 'With.out acting on any bill , the committee arose.
At 4 o'clock thiel house took a recess until

S o'clock the evening to be devoted to pri-
vate

-
pension bills.

IARALYZE ' M'CLERNAND's FTtHNDS.- .

The cC the night session ot the
Isouso was the debate which grew out of
the atlentlb of Mr. Springer of Illinois to pass
n bill granting $100 a ' month to Major Gen-
oral John A. McClera l. Mr. Jones of Vir-
flnll Insisted upon innithig the point of no

,,, . Mr. Springer In a heated speech
lectured those of hl8 southern democratic

who constantly assumed an
.

Ludo of hotly toward the att-
union . Its called pensioniG
lact that but thirteen democrats had been
returned to the next house from the ndrth

I lie warned them that It their course was
persistoil II none weld be returned to the
succeeding cngress. ,

Mr. Pence of Colorado In an earnest
.', speech . nppealng to Mr. Jones to withdraw

. 4 1111 , ( of the well known distng-uished.
.

. Patriotic services of General ] .
iand , when Mr. Waugh df Indiana threw a'bombshell Into thu discussion by asking ;

tIm beneficiary of this bill was not the I'
General John A. McClernana who was re-

.iioved
.

from command before VlcleslJrg by
General Grant for unsoldierly conduct andot whom Genera liahleck said It was pre-
melaterllnurler to PIaCO him In

. on General commanl.
, from nn unexpected source , and Mr. Mash olylitnols and others hastened to Isis defense

:Mr. Marsh declared hotly that General Mc-
demand hail never been guilty or unsol-
dlcrly

-
I conduct and the history of the trans-

action would Bhol that Ito had not been re-
moved

-
by General Grant for Unit renson.

"Did not General Grant remove him los
y causes whIch lie deemed proper ?" persIsted I

Mr. ,, )h.
"I do not desLo to Impugn the character

of General Orlnt , replied Mr. Marsh
t. "but I to sharly.say that Isle! case was a mistake.-

Vlcat
." acton

" reason did General Grant assign ? "
.

Interrupted Mr. Cox of Tennessee. "Was
' Slot hec1uso! 110 was too quick at Vlclesburg ?I"I never heard I charged against Grant "

replied Mr. Marsh , "that he criticized a so-
ldier

.
I , for going In too qulele. " (Applause )

The discussion was prolonged for moro
titan an hour and was marked by several
sensational scenes , one of which was the his-Inc Ut Mr , Jones when ho said that time widow
ot General John A. Logan , who recivd a
penslQn of 2.000 a year , was socahluxury In this city and nnnuaily spent more

? ' tItan her Ilension money for fowera displayed
..c by her nt secll functions . Latlr , when hojiroclainied Inprldo the confederate causethat had gone down In defeat , the republicans

, In chorus sboutell: "Wo have no doubt of it , "
ci's

, ipplauderl-
ChIAMI'

amid In the galleries 1any of the spectators

)
CLAnKS rhFIANcE.

i Mr. Springer wes dually to
'I , ''r&w the bill. flut even torcel

billwih-
' been withdrawn . Champ Clark or Missouri got

t the Iloor anti , In a speech
Icorll ' . Jones characterlstl

lS . on be-
? ' isis democratichilf colasues of time north.lie beGl by sayIng democraticparty ntcd a 1160lvlns view and would

teen be lost to . to melor )' dear
Io attributed! much democratic disaster last
t1 to the course of southern democrats on

petition question and charged tIme defeat
I of it least live northern democrats to the
S tpechls of Mr. Jones lie then paid a
I Isitleent tribute to General McClermiaitct .

lag-
"I saw him Preside at the St. Louis con-

'enton , " lie said , "which 10minaleli Samuel
. . 1.111,, who was elected president of the

Stltes smith whom the cowards on this
leer allowed to ho swindled out ot his seat"

declared the greatest martinet who ever
5'

rulnCI a grelt cuswas Jeffersoci havis . antIttet to him rnnke Stanton MaClernanitr,
. hail 1 fair chance , be I I13 his opinion1 list lie WQUiI have been ni great n

4

lS Grant . After aIleahing to Mr. Joneseoller
, low thl meritorious bill to go through lie

,,
staid hnpreulrch' that the democrats of time
forum were suck mini] tired of having their
fouhrr Party aloclntls 10100 congrus
Inl thicir paly tIme bacl

% o are throuIt with you ," Mr. Clarll tO-
nclllsl

-
, .. ,passing two bills . the house .t 10:30:

Ii . . adoursesI.:

I111. J.I..rIUIJ ' '.. r Cmii: I mn.
WASIINGTON. .nn. 11.Several dllen-tonl

.
miI'8 were nt the Indian bureau

. Slars repreJCntng Ilne-tenthsMt the mind agency . Uele-gate send listerprcter Brown . Iml two "Ihe-rB.
.

. oCOllllled by Hiiatur 1le. hind a.
lelrll flo Irowlln . litthey loulht $ , ' the- , (ad dUe the lo'erismcitntHr' fwee their want tn vIew !t the luortO

reps and general depressing conditions
th agency. They will have another aview Monday. Chief Keokuk anti two
e iatO from the Rae ansi Fox agency nOplained to Commissioner Browning ot un-
ju-

l uIl nSssmenlR made on their property by
l ! , and of their frequent tsr-
i1ut; by the whites for trivial offensee.'Feathier-ln-the.Jar . n Dakota Sioux alsohad Rn Interview In which ho discussed
reservnton matters .

2U1' HI 1.JUJ dROtVItIt.)

l'o'llnr Omeer Located In (UIJhn Given a
lterlrd l'rosn.tiomi.

Jan l1.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Lleutenant) Crowder of Omaha has
been appointed major and judge alvocte..-he

.

J nomination was Bent to the senate this
nfernoon. Lieutenant Colonel Winthrop la
made colonel and assistant judge advocate
g eneral . Major Elwatl lunter Is made lieu-
tenant colonel and deputy judge advocate
general

Major Crowder who has been acting judge
tsdvocato with the rank ot captain since 189
wih headquarters In the Department of
Platte . was born In Missouri and was tsp-
pointed to West Point from that state. lie
graduate1! In lSSt and was commissioned sec-
ond

-
lieutenant ot the liglctht cwalr- . In

1881 ho was promoted to fIrst lieutenant which
rank lie held until 1891 , when ho was sent to
Omaha .

fly the isromotlon ot CaptaIn Enoch II .
Crowder to be major and judge advocate-
Senior Second Lieutenant Alonzo Gray Sixth
cavalrwi be promoted to be flrst hleuten.

cavalr )' . The vacancy In
the grade of second lieutenant wIll bo flltcd
by selection front the graduates ofVest
Point next sprtYg. The commission of I.leu-
tenant Gray will not be out until Cap-
tain

.
maleCrowder's' ' PromotIon been confIrmed

by the senate. Lieutenant Gray is now sta-
toned with the Sixth cavalry at Fort Meyer

. . just' opposite the city Washington .

I Is not knotvn whether or not time promo- :

of Captain Crowder wilt itcacisitate his
coming to the War department for duty here ,
but It Is quite probable that lie will be
ordered toVashington. .

When news reached army headquarters
that Captain Crowder had been Promuotci I

to the rattle of major stud to a high place itI

tim judge advocate corps lie was made the
recipient ot many expressions of cocigratulat-
ion.

.
.

From the limo the captain received his
commission In the army ice applied himselfto the study of law and early In
was admitted to lhe bar lie has pursuedI
his chosen vocaton continually slnco and
his opinions on record In the Wadepartment have made for him an envlablo-
reputaton. . The captain's Promotion is nt- .

to the( record thus made and IIs
regarded by hits friends as a fitting reward
of lndlvidaI l merit and industry.

General lirooko , commander of the depart-
ment

-
. took n deep Interest In the cnptaln's

candidacy and ditl nil In his Iower to promote
it. It Is understood thaL the general wil-request

I

the secretary of war to detail
Crowder to duty In this department for thepresent year and It Is not likely that the
major wlhi report at W'ashington until tIc a-

expiration of such detail.

IENATE GETS TIlE I1UlUATI02.
Correspondence Inthto Ezota (180 For-

''Rr.lell to that Itotty .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 11-Itesponding to a
resolution of the senate the president has
sent to that bOdy a complete copy of the ex-
tradition proceedings or General Ezeta , late
vice president or Salvador and other refugees
who were granted asylum on board the Ben-
nlngton.

-
. The record Is very voluminous.

Iappears from the corracipondence that the
authorities ot time new government of Sal-
vader made strenuous efforts to have Ezeta
and his companions surrendered to them ,

both Immediately after they took refuge on
board the Dcnnlngton and after Isle
at San FrancIsco , on the ground discharg
a common criminal , but title demand was re-
sisted In both Instances There are tele-
grams

-
front brothers of Ezeta

that hIs surrender was sure to' be
representng

his execution. Much ot the correspondence
Is of n technIcal legal character. Among
other documents enclosed Is one from Jacluto
Costelanos. Slvadorean minister of foreIgn

. , alter time discharge-
of Ezeta , givIng notice or the desire or isis
government for time terminatIon of the extra-
dillon treaty between that country thus
at the end of the period for which anl now
In force and suggesting Its speedy termina-tlon by special convention . In reply to this
Secretary Gresham calls attention to the fact
that time existing treaty does 10t expire
1900 , and lie says this government unti
reason for terminating- It It In earlier slate.

Indemnity tor Vrawrord's lJrtstIi .
WASHINGTON Jan. 11.Spectah( Tete-gram.-Senator landerson today reported

favorably to the senate a b! providIng for
the payment of 15,000 to . Crawford ofKearney brother of Emmet CrwCord. who
war lclilcd by Mexican soldiers while com-
mantling the tnIted States forces In pursuitGeronimo and his band.DurIng the last seEshostie congress Con-gressman -

Meiklejohn the passage ofubill extending until secured time of pay-
ments

-
of tint purchase money due for landsold on the Omaha Indian reservation , pro-

vied tIme consent Indians, was ob-for such extension. The consent ofthe council or Indians was obtained butCongressman MeikhoJohn today received a
communicaton from Commissioner of Indianinforming htm that thisconsent which hind been obtained ts con-slderelt by the omce I too informal and
that It wi be neressar to get the formalthe the ectenslon byhaving three-tourths of the mate adults ofthe tribe In favor of time extOnsion Thecommissioner Informs Mr. Melkiejolin ' thatCaptain Decle the ruent , hta ! been Instrct-ed

-
to Immnedirstely{ submit the question tothe Indians nt the next council.In compliance with the request of SenatorMnnderson , the Postoflica department wiltarrange for the re-estabhtsshmnent of the

postolce at Sheridan . Neb.--
'J ' ,.mtiicsisoc C""t"lnlt Expossition.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 11-Members of the
'rennessee Centennial expsiton made
speeches to the house commitee appro-
vrhations today, aSltng a government
exhIbit for the pxpslUon In 1896. DirectorGeneral Mnjor Nashville gave nstatement of the scope nnll purposes of timeexposition . and spoke of the educationalValue of an exhibit Cram thegovernment departments. Smihsonian
son of Knoxvie , vice tlresllent of the com-missIon ;
Colonel Overton orKllehpc

, ) InrlNabhvlc.
Uryan of Nzuihmviiio also sisoke. 'rice blii In-troduoed by Representative pro-
vlle ! for lice amproprintion) Wllhlnlton

. a.

Iovernmelt exhihultion for the
mlUlsonlal exhibit. and $10,0

News. . for the % rimtv.
WASHINGTON , Jan lI-Special( TeleIgr.tmn-Iajor) William S. Stanton anti Cnp-

tlln Frederick Y. Ahbt Engineer
viii attend time lirununs'iclc

corps
,

of the board or oleers of which they Ga.aredetailed lS .
Csiitain lJlmln C. 1.ocIIWOOl , 'wentysceond Infantry , wi charge of therecruiting station Detroi , Isticim . rcilev-ing -

FIrt 1.leltennnt A. Johnson ,
. wi join Ills slatioci.Clptlln L . . 1Eighth In-

fantn'
.

. granted one month ieas' . andSecond Lieutenant James A. Ilyan , Tenthcavalry three inommtims extended
ennIIrsmei hy S lie 1111 1f.

WAShINGTON , Jan. ll-Tiio senate In
executive session today cOltl'led the fal-
lowing

-
nomInations :

1'oslrasterl ; Nlssou. I-George M. Straube ,

lt , e-

.1.10uI"llnl
.
Colonel Marshal S. ''l.udlnclon ,to nssIstammt quartermaster general , withthe r4u1c of colonei. Major Amos S. KIm-

bal, iuartcrimuister. to tie d'puty quarter-' ' general . with the ralit of colonelMajor Wilam J.'herr)', to lieutenantcolonel .
- .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
I.urol' I 'rollcrN TOi Much I '5 luor.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1.Aecorclng to a'report to the State leplrtment from United
States Consul, Olnerul Max Judd( at Ylennltime Europramm palmer ItS are suffering tromun overproduction. Alhough deilnite plaitswra scot tieclilesi 1110n. opInionwas that time best way tl regulate time isro-stuotlon -was to chose taltorlC1 on thin.days ctnd to form n )' lcate the saleor the paper. Neither rnslnnc nor Ger-
mal)' W11 rcprocntcd-

.TIIMla
.

c'olt"ol. ItisnilesetI.
'WA61IN01ON , Jan 1.rhe secretary

of ba ! .. contests In-
imtituteml by John Paiker ard, otherJohn) "V. Lynch over the Ilallo
towlsle or I.'nchevle.

ownorhlll. . mn-, . I ('Ill' . Sstvercl
h111'1111001,1",

OI'CUI)' th towneite . whIch
110lt IC __ 0-!tboull8hr 11 PrimarIlY : 'luie.l I Ir.I'Iof . flood's )th. ,

the 1Jt attn thus cures Sar.aPlrlatllts .
l.ur1c 1

I
I

NO CONSOLATION IN SIGHT-
Hi Reminds Oockrel the Democratic

Oasis is Missouri .-
OPPOSED TiE INCOME TAX APROPRIATION-tmbois Supports the AI'lnolnlnlo" 1lt1-

IRke8 his Speech the Ocerlol ot
Airing Jilts ,'Ieia Oi 1llRleoR-

I11 Silver .

WASINGTON. Jan n.-Practcaly tics
of tolay's session was occupied time

discussion ot Mr. 11111's amendment to time
urgency deficiency bill . designated tl afford
In opportunity to test the constitutionality
of the Income tax law. Mr. hut delivered
n long and carefully prepared speech In sup-
h ort of his Rmendment. Mr. DuboIs of Idaho
followed In support of the appropriation to
make the law operative , but soon dried Into
a discussion of the silver question . In which
lie said tint no currency bill could IIa8S that
was not liberal toward sliver. Mr. Quay
supported Mr. 11111's amondrent anti said It
would be the duty or tint next republican
congress to repeal the law Messrs. Sherman
ot Ohio and Mitchell ot Oregon thought time

appropriation should bo made. Deforo .
alj-ournment Mr. Morgan of Alabama raised

and thus chair sutalnell a Itoint ot order
against the accuendmnectt . frotci which Mr. Hill

morrow.
appealed and acton on this will ho hail to-

On citation ot uIr. Butter . democrat oh
South Carolna , the senate agreed to a reso-
luttoim asltng secretary of War to submitan of time cost of improveicuents of
Port Royal , S. C. , Including I chnnnel ofthIrty feet at high water.

On moton or Mr. Cockroil , democrat ol
, senate then took tip the urgency

defIciency bill , and Mr. 11111 . democrat oC
New York , spoto] In behalf of isis own amend-ment

-
to the bill to allow aim opportunity toI

test Its constitutioicality . fleforo proceeding :
with his speech Mr. 11111 made stntemcnts I

regarding the remark In the speech of Mr
Pcfer yesterday bearing on hits ((11111's ) op-:

to the law. Mr. lull was under theImpression that Mr. Peffer jmcmd charged hlmrIwIth filibustering , and said that ho knew
notimlng that lld taken place since ito wasIa member or the senate that tinisenator from Kansas In juslfed

timic
bill was to meet with any charginG

so fitcfibusteringas ice ((111) was .
Mr. declared that ice had not usedI

the word fIlibustering slmicp' ito had been amember of time sennte. lie hind said time sen-ator -
fr.m New York and time senator fromPennsylvanIa ( Quay ) hind made up theirminds to defeat the of the Incomecolectontax it In timelr.powcr so. and that theamendment proposed by the members wasttto fIrst Stat) In that proceedIng.

DENIED ITS
.. CONSTITUTINALITY..a. . 'TII f "- - - . . ..b" "' UhUII L luetutonaly of the law and referring const-

the
of classes , hue asked] whether congress had a right to exempt a class. lie didnot ask that the law bo repealed at this ses-sion -

of congress. lIe recognized that Im-possIble -
; nor did hmo ask its repeal becausea

It was not apportIoned according to time lastcensus. He attacked the or thetreasury for the collectionregulatons
tax andisaId ho was compelled to protest thetreasury interpretation of the law In-terjeetton therein notoC.lnstrumentaltes contemplated by withinbounds when ice chmaracteized the future oCtime pending bill relating to (the Income tax'as a slipshod lrrangement ; under It timezens hind no protection. cii-

Another serious ambiguity In the lavas
,what assessment- - or whose assessment l, tnoe Is tim taxpayer toInal any ap-peal -or commissioner ? Therewas noth-Ing .

In any section ot the Income tax law of1891 that authorized n suit against the taxcollector or any ono else to recover back]taxes illegally exncted. This , he ,was one of the most Important assertel
this decision. Ho asked where In the pres-eat law was there any power given to thecommIssioner of internal revenue or to anyother ofcer to return taxes erroneously col-lected. . 11111 spoke of hard It. wouldbe to maintain a law ' to which time legal pro-
fession

-
'

was opposed . and of how the moneyInvolved would bo enlisted In thOservice of
time lobbyists and the lawyers at both endsof Pennsylvania avenue. It was the dutyor the senate to remove the ambiguities In
thus law while the matter was before it.
time ambiguities were not removed It Ireasonably certain the experiences connected
wih the direct taxes or the war period and

refund would be repeated. Taxpayers
tould besiege the trcisury . the court ot

claims and congress for a refund of thetax
The senator also questioned the right ofcongress , under the constitution . to tax theIncome from notes bonds or other securi-

ties
-

Issued by states or minor divisions of'states. The Income tax was not for secur-Ing revenue only. but to harass and worry
and hue asked . "Shall the Inquisitorial terms
propsed by the Treasury department be toter-

congress ? The great lewspapers of
New York City were organized as corpora-
tionS

-
under time New York laws , and must

return
thucreon.

their
"
annual profs and pay 2 per-

cent
NO HOPE F0R REPEAL.

Why , time senator asked , could not the gov-
ernment

-
be contcnt with a plain] , trustworthystatement of the nnnual net profit ot time en-

terprlsos. Many of tlO questons put for-
ward

-
In the treasury no war-

rant
-

In the law unless time law empowered thedepartment to put army qimestion It pleased.
Many ot time questions were absurdly Inqulsl-
torlnl.

-
. lie had no expectation that this con-gross would repeal the law itow. An

nrolrlatlol "fR
-.. . . ,. * tn ... PP" I' n.,

ap-n. .
H _ . " " W "J . . nu

conceded tim general rule to bo that there
ought to bo an appropriation to carry out
existng laws. Ho had always been abe-
lever that doctrine Tito question had

suggested whether this
was taken out of thus ordinary npproprlaton

.
statute had never been forced. It l'lftedIn the statutes , it. was true , but for all prac-
tical

-
purposes and effect .

tH& law was just
going on time statute books. It was Inslsteel
on aim the price ofiegisintion and as a condi-
ton why senators would support It.

. 11111 reminded the senate ito had said
the Income tax proposition lund been placed
In the bill to suit certain senators certain-
members of congress-not to carry out a
single democratic doctrile , I IUII never
been declared to bl a democratc doctrine
by any natcnal conventon pnrty.
Mr. huh time ronumurles of
Mr. Cocicroli when ice ahimmrlecl to tInt fact
that the candidate of time last New York
democratic state was defeated.
Ito ( lull ) would polmmt to the senator
time tact ot time same disapproval of time Income
tax. 'fhe senator front Missouri had for-gotten

-
to mention that In his state tiuo

democratic convention favored the Income
tax. lie did not think any democrat found
m1ch consoimition In referring to the resultof the election In Missouri , New Yorkerany other mutate-

."S'o
.

mtmst wal unti the clouds roll by , "
Ito said "lnd lit sOle future
tinme time lirospects of time party revive "
Mr. 11111 sid the election was n condemna-
lion of the Income tax , a cocudeniantian of the
Wiison-Oormnn-l3rice'Smitic bill , or what-
ever

-
bill It was-a condemnaton or ourlegIslation of last , thought

the less said mit this Particular timute ticsbetter. I Furtluer Mr. 11111 referred to tIme stale-
ment

-
of Iulr Cheveiand In hl8 famous" letter ." In which Ito told time coun-try -

how lie floprecatect time Income tax , and
hue (( ) did not thummk I probahlo] time presl-
cent 'woulc disapprove 118 rpr.pni I Inn _

grass lhoul see
-

lit to repeal ft---;
.

I ) INTO A SliXIht SPEhCti.
When Mr. 11111 concluded , Mr. Dubois ofIdaho began a speech on the Income tax .but drifted title silver and It was taken tostate the position of the silver men In time

sinate on tlue currency quebtiomm. As to (thetax , us uld it Ihould either Lie
enforced or wiped out. Speaking more Jua-rtieulnrly

-
ot tics currelcy , ho :poblem" snll'a Icing the stptements of ofcontroversy , the conclusions wonid omtm to

be that Income tax or 10 laconic tax , thereIs to ho no permanent prosperity and no
rflet (rein time distress which the country
I 10 long ns the present remaIn
unrllnnje,1 'The sUrer saunters so-called, .

Ilat! r through the debate over time re-
11:1C the Sherman act that unless! other
fnllclul legislation took the place of time

hrllal act dire distress would cO:1O to time
cOIUlr ) . The distInguIshed senator train
InJIt: : : (t"r Voorhees ) said during that tIe-

- , -
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SELLING MAX MEYER'S MUSIC
'

r
AT HALF MAX MEYER'S WHOLESALE RIOES.'-I .
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, most complete music stock in the west now on sale ut und less than halfwholesale hulprices-the rarest chance of all to supply youpself music sheetor a piano. : 'j' , wih , i[ of music
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bate that financial legislation would not
stop with the repeal , hut that repeal would
be supplemented by5, legislation In behalf of
sliver. Other distinguished advocates or re-
peal stated the samethcicig. Well , Mr. Presi-
dent wo have been , .wallng fifteen months
for this proposed , but nothing ices
been offered. Time longer

.
wo walt the worse

off time countr gets ; -

"Idos not take much of a financier nor an
In figures to arrIve at tIme conclusion

that you cannot pay $1,143,150,830; with $ IOO-
000000. Ot course I do not admit tn fact , I
Insist time government Is under no obligation
to redeem thtis volume of paper money with
gold , but the administration has insisted and
still Insists ( lint . no mater what sort o : note
or what Is written on , It must be paid IIgold , if its owner demands gold. There have
been two bond Issues ot $50,000,000 each. Geld
has been wIthdrawn from tics banks to buy
those bonds. As soon as the gold reached
the treasury it commenced to dwindle away ,
being exchanged for these varIous paper
notes , which were presented for payment.
Thuis . process can and wi go on just as long
as ( lie Govermenl bonus and redemsIts . The only result La to
burden the people with an IncreasinGinterest-
bearing debt.

ONLY ADDS TO COMPLICATIONS.
"Any scheme which proposes to enlurGe thecurrency without broadening the of

money ot ullmato relellllon wi certainly
add to our . been the
chief fault with all bills for tile reformation
of our currency system which have benformulated up to this time during this session
of congress. I sincerely timlnk four-fiftIcs or
the members of this bOdy conscientiously be-
here there wi be no permanent prosperity In
this unt time basis of our currency
Is broadened. they will bo glad to
witness time return to time free and unImledo-lnage of silver . lS well as gold.
many senators on thIs foor-I thminlc a major-lty-are fully convinced can he no sub-
stantial

-
releC without time unlimited coinage

of silver . It Is my opinion no fnancialmneasumn will pass the senate durlnmr
the( next congress . at any rate , whlcbdoes noi
fully recognize sliver. Until re ot
makeshift] legislation , enacted only to

fOly
re-

pealed
-

, hums been fuly demonstrated , It were
better to contnuo we are with this gold
standard al Its necessary and attend.ant evihs than retort to any experiments
In that line. V'e are threatened that If thus
present currency laws remain unchangel , time
country wi soon be upon a . Per-
haps

-
true. I somewhatIlnto think It Is. Title prospect Inclned

,
no terrors for time sliver advocates They
are contending for both gold and silver , andit compled to choose between the two , would
greaty silver . Title , at any rate ,

positon which I would wish to takeand , In so , I would be serving the best
Interests

. "
ot time entire country , In my Jungm-

acmit
-

Mr. Quay ot Pennsylvania to post-movelpone time further consideration bill un-
( ii February I. Iwas the duty of congress to
exert all Its power to prevent time collection of
time Income tax . "I beleve , " ice said , "it Is
time highest privilege , minoriy of this
chamber to 'prevent tint of title ,
time highest crimmie' of ' time crimInal tariff act
placed'upon time statute books by the last see-
sian

-
ot tide discredlteji congross. "

At time conclusion Qf Mr. Quay's remarks
lila motion was defeated-i to 42 , Mr. Quay ,
reqimestlng time yea and nay vote and Mr.
not votng.-
SlEHMAN

. Hi
-

UPIIOLQS . .APPROPRIATION.-
Mv

.
. Sherman of OhJo ;; 1iil ho had listened

with pleasure to Mr. fill s speech and agreed
wih him In time main that time Income tax
wa Inquisitorial anmi and that It per-
haps

.
ought to be lie did not agree

wills ?, lr. 11111 , however; In supposing timat
lice amendment offered by hUrt was
In order to give a citien'time right rcrlulsle
time courts if ice con l1 red time tax unjust
or tmnconmutitutionai . pe hmotgimt every citi.zen hal time unquemutlommmihhe right to raise time

,' by o suit nt mw' In the tnmIttw .Mr_ _ - _ u _ . . .
Sherman argued agalnktthe right of tIme sea-

.
ate to originate the queb1 of the collection
of taxes . The of representatives witssupreme on that subject Time senate had no
moral rl"ht to refuse the appropriatloum. If
time law Is had , it Is law . antI time congress
was hound to furish time mnoney to carry the
law Into . The best way to reform the
law was tQ enforce It . If' the senate failed to
appropriate time mooney neceisary to carry tIme
law Into elect It failed to do Us duty. It witsa time confluton! to attempt to
chlnge recent ! . ' was no just-$

fcaton In withholding time approprhlon ;

legislation.
course was destructive CormS

Mr. 11111 , In reply to Mr. Sherman , stated lie
could not agree wih him In time Couiteimiomt
denying the rIght time senate to act origi.-
muahly

.
on the question. '

Mr. Jlcilel ot Oregon said there ought
not to ofdilerenc oplnlol Imongsenators In 11ropOlltonl : 1.Cst ,
that tics approprlat n prQovd pend- I

,

Ing bill ought to bmade , and , second , the-
amendment offered this senator from New
York ought to ho adopted.

Tim discussion was further participated Inby Messrs. Allison and At this point
Mr. Morgan of Alabama] raised a point of
order agaictst the amendment , holdIng that Jtwas general leglslato on I general appro-
priation

-
bill . chaIr so ruled Mr.

11111 appealed train the decision of the chair ,
and on this appeal lie adlressed time senate ,holding that tIme was proper andthat ho wanted to take time judgment of thefull senate on the mater tomorrow

Before Mr. 11111 ] on the appeal Mr.
McPherson of New Jersey Introduced a bill'on time currenc question , which Mr. Aldrichot asked to have read In full.Objection was made .rind Mr. McPherson wItim-
drew time hill. Later leave was given to print
the bill In the record and also the pro-
senled

.
by Mr. Vest today on the biques-

Time senate then nt 5:10: p. m. . went Into
executive session and at 6:20: p. m. adjourned.

. WILL THERE 12EXT SESSION ?
I mJhaUo Delials from time Democrats

the House ..d Sela to.
WASHINGTON , Jan 11.Emphatic denial

Is made by all the democratic members of tics
house commlteo on rules of reports which
hare ben current that President Cleveland
had authorized one ot them to make It known
that act extra sessIon of congress would be
called It currency legislation was not ef-
acted by time present congress. Speaker
Crisp , the fen lor member of the rules corn-
muulttee

-
said : "Thero Is no truth In time re-

port
-

that time presIdent line authorized sucha statement , nor tins he given any intimation .ns far lS I know , that an extra Iesslon wouldbe called. "
Mr. Catcimings another member of the rules

committee , said : "Timo report Is untrue ,, so
far as I aol comucerned. I have not seen thepresident , mind have heard umoticing from imimmi

ontimo subject of an extra sesslomu , "
1c1. , ULL V U '..l U Ui V UI lt , LII l iIjiLLtL5i5iLt

deniocratic iuemnher of tlue Fiuies committee ,
said : "I lmavo not seen Limo president , except
in tlco crowd at time receptlocm last iuighmt , amid
I have not tics remotest Intimation front 1d-
mor any one else timat an extra session will be
called , "

ChaIrman Springer , of time banking end cur-
rency

-
conmmmnlttce , said ; "The rresldent has

not. directly , imor indIrectly , stated or inti-
mated

-
timat. ice was even consldericmg time ques-

tian
-

of cmi extra session. Time report. is basedentirely arm current gossip. "
Mr , hall of Missouri and Mr. Strauss of

New Yorlc denied nmiy knowledge of such an
lntcummttamt on time part of time president.

It' is irnpqssibia to secure any confirmation

in the senate of tine report. A 'large numberof democratic senators were spolcemi to , Iii-eluding Mr. VIlas and Mr. 11111 , but. not onewas founl who could give any conlhrtnationw'hmatever to time report.

STILL FO11 41 , IfOtJlTI1 ,

Iiimuiotalllsts Agroedtbtst tito 1imroo Exlt-Ins: I'arties Are quaily Uin'Iei,5 to Tlmoimi ,
WASHINGTON , Jan. fl.-Geciermtl Warner ,

president of time Bimetallic league , admitted
that a conference of lending blmnetalllsts from
different parts of time country Iced been held
In this city i'ccemutly. In timis coiincctiomi , Ice
said : "It was the decision of ( ice confer.-
enco

.
that a strong acid growicig sentiment Is

manifesting Itelt ici favor of unitIng time
friends of bimetahiisni in a bimetallic party ,
and to appeal directly to time peotie emu time
money Issues alone. Time consideratioctv-
imIcli seems to be heading to tiiis result Is

tide widespread conviction that there is no-
macads of restoring time bimetallic standard
through ( lie republican party , nor ( brought tIme
democratic party as that party is now coci-
troiled.

-
. Ammml , on time oticer hand , ticat It Is

equally imiupotsibie to accommiplisit tlmis result
witiuimi time lutes of the populist party , or to
unite on tht , Ocualta platform those In favor
of restoring tii bimetallic standard as It was
before 1873 and on government control of the
momucy. "

Cictltit Ainericmmn Clover 8ocI( Is Imaptire ,

WAShINGTON , Jan. 11-thuited States'
Consul Campbell at Ncwcatie , England ,

luau called tint attention of tue State depart-
ment

-
to a notice published Iii a newspaper

in that city pnmrpom'tlng to be tIme rosuits of-
an inqtclry by tue Ontnrlo ngm'icnmltural tnt-
tom -

into time quality of Anicricnn clover
iteed. The article states that the seed is themost Iculttmrc Iii the mnariCet , containing no
bess timmun P per cent of weed soed-mnmximily
sorrel , in six loUnde miseil In plant nmm tierstimere were no less than 700 weed Heeds ,
Ct'ushmemi dirt lit also used moe an adulterator ,
'l'ho pacr warns (nrniem's to be cnm'eftml iiitheir pmmm'clmnses of American clover seed. AstIf Unltel Stateit exmiom'ted Iii tlu last ninemonths over ]au.uuo imunnmreuwemgmut or suca-
seesi , valued at 2 Ga per hiundrcdweigimt , time
consul thclntlcm' tint demau'tment, should be in-
formed

-
upoms the matter.Olr-

ltslmcimmmme

.

lU'immot'rmims tlrgt , Stmit , , hiood ,

WAShINGTON , Jan. 11.A delegation of
democrats from Okinimoma Is ut time capital
to urge the territorial committee of time
house to repom't a bill for statehood for Oklmt.-
homruu

.
, with the Chmneta.w Italian attaciccid-

.l'enimm

.

, , , IXimil mmer4 A pliiit cml.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 1l.Special( Tel-

egramDr.
-

) . ' (V. K. Jobnitomi wax today up.-
p01(1(0(1

.
afl exanuinhmig surgeon for the pen.

Siam ) bureau at Falls City Nd , . , and 1)m' . 'ST.
II. Conmmer at F'mtirficld , in.

-'

i Se11ing_

Pant Pockets . rt;
'

..t A pair of Pants for the price 01' the pockets.-

To

.

accommodate customers ,

i our salesmen have sold coats $ tOO
) and vests , fromsuitsso many

i ' times during the laSt Six 1.25
;i lflofltlls , that we find an Un- vl

usually large number of odd $ I 7 5pants from cheviot, cassi-
nielci

- .
, . and worsted suits-all ( '

;j cloths-all styles-stripes , L2Ofl
plaids , plain , etc - none

; worth less than double-to $ 2. 50be sod! this week for the
:J cost 91 the cloth and making $ 300of the Pockets.

,,
I

'

,
r

M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
hx3

4' 12th and Farnam Sts.

DOCTOR
SEARLE-

SW! & SEARLES,

Chronic ,

( SIv Nervous ,

Diseasts. ,

TiEATslLN1' I5Y MAIL. Commaulemutioms 1roo,

We cure Catarrli , nil dicoasea of theNosu , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Wealcnosses , Lost Manhood , andALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.

W'EAIC IcIEN AIlS VICTIMS TO NEISVOUHDebility or lCxlmnustionVmi.ting Wenkmmess , lii%'otucmtnry Losites , with Early iecny in youngand miIdle aged ; lack of vim , vIgor mtndwcakenedprcmaturemy In appronciming old mugs. All yeilreadily to our new treatment for ins. of yitmmim.awer. Calm on or address will , sto.nmp tar dr.ctmiac-i , free book anO receipts.
flr ,

Qtmi'lnc , 'mu Qn'iehucci 1416 Vmu'miamii ,Pr uutn.j unu uwsiiu.5 Omualmmt , Nob.

often ltnar of otimer nxtractti vlciohi
CLAIM TO hilt "incas ;ss good" aim

Liebig-
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

bmmt timeiu cininme ocmly call attomitioim to-
thmofuctthmatthiu COMPANY'aXTIACT-
is

THE STANDARD
for ciualiiy -

' .

'

This toilet table I. exquicmito In its dainty
beauty , ?slore tunic that it Is distInguished.
More than that it is clceap , would must

pay a smarsil mcumcu 'icr such mcchjectivemc-

.It

.

, lit admniratily arranged for position in a
corner of ( lie bemim'ooin , being framneml In a-

semnlclrclo svlth the lower shelf concaveml toa-

mtmait. tlmts draw imug-in of time cbair ,

It Is just cmuc.lm a table as this whmilm arrests
( Ito attonticn of every hitimeltier anti evokes time

most desperate adjectives , To sea it Is t' want
It , anti to be satisfied with no other-

.Out'
.

M1d-S'nte& ' Pi'Ides ztie tlt-

lcsvcst ever reccmi'd-

ed.Chai1os

.

Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Evary Oo3l'IpU.1'I-

'etpurars, I.UCMIom, ,

2t011 ,ititI I.S ) , St'ems-

UILLARD hOTEL DLOCK. .


